Once old carpet is removed, place carpet on plastic and trace. Then, when tracing is completed, cut out and place plastic inside of desired position inside the boat to ensure proper fitting. Also please place name and order # on each piece of plastic with arrows pointing to bow of boat so that the grain of each piece can be matched up for the most elegant and professional look possible. Please state and write only on the topside of plastic (the carpet material face up) and not on the bottom (the backing side down).
CUSTOM CARPET KIT ORDER FORM

CUSTOMER INFORMATION
Date _______________  Catalog Key # _____________  Order # __________________
Name ___________________________________________ Phone # (      )___________________
Address _________________________________________ Email __________________________
City ____________________________   State __________ Zip _____________

METHOD OF PAYMENT (NO COD)
Credit Card: ___Visa     ___MasterCard     ___American Express     ___Discover Card
Card # ___________________________      Exp. Date ________     Signature ____________________

CARPET INFORMATION
# Of Pieces __________  *(Please place small piece of desired carpet
Color Choice ___________________________    in
Estimated Square Feet ___________________)
*(Costs per square foot - 20oz  - $7.95 sq. ft / 30oz  - $8.95 sq. ft / 40oz  - 9.95 sq. ft)
**Welcome Aboard will call you with a cut and binding quote if square footage is more than estimated amount. If actual footage is equal or less than estimated amount, may we process ahead ASAP? Circle One:  Y   N

Is there a certain date in which you need the carpet to be delivered by? Normal shipping time is 2-3 weeks. We will do our best to accommodate your needs, sooner dates may require accelerated shipping.

Circle One:    Yes     No     If Yes, please specify date ________________